
is It. The varsity Eagles football
=--.'-LeBlake Little to dance with him players bust through the run-through

off his "best moves," Prom M W ,. sign on the first game of the season. This . ,
- a time for students to let loose .akea niSh.lncelebratlonof his 80th game was a heart-wrenching game but So Longl DUring the music program,

- their dancing shoes. birhtday, Dr. McC~nts blows out the a good start to the season. the .fourth grade students wave to. the
candles on hls birthday cake. The audience. The students provided
teachers surprised Dr. McCants with a entertainment by playing the recorder, a
surprise party on his special day. new skill developed this school year.

Richard Winn Academy. the ccbocl colore get in Y9Ur blood. It i~ not di~putablethat
"ngblue and goldllk a way of life for RWA ctudent~of allage~"Thi~wide~pread
ept ha~different meaning~to each individualctudent and teacher. To the

_ aduating ~enior.the pact sixyear~of blue. gold. and khaki~might define "beingblue
qold" To the middle scbool ~oftballplayer. llbeingblue and goldII might mean donning
Eagle~jer~eyevery game night. To the tiniect firct grader. "beingblue and goldll
t be linked to carrying the class eagle mascot to each pep rally"To the teacher
ha~taught here long enough to ~y "Itaught your parent~!".the realization that

~~he ownsmore blue and gold clothing than any other color might bring llbeingblue
cnj gold" to light. Whatever the scbool colors mean to you. it i~ea~yto ~eethat at
" ard Winn. we are like a family.De~pitethe many ~imilaritie~among Richard Winn
dudent~.through the~epage~you'll~eethat each personhere find~hi~Jherown way
o ~ ~

e

Back Off. Kimmy Albert
defends the ball from an
opponent. This season,
Kimmy was an important
member of the team.

RingChasers. After receiving their medals and the
title of State Champions, the Lady Eagles huddle up
and celebrate. Winning the 'ship was a moment that
each of the girls will never forget. Divid the Ring. Drew Spires and Lilly

Care of Business. Coach Hawkins "slide down the middle" while
D-ro='-"nr1 instructs his woodworking l dancing the Virginia Reel. The annual

throughout their task. Many Square Dance was like always a hit with
and projects were completed the lower school students. '

- group throughout the year.
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